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After the brawls are over...

and back to the proverbial grind
...every party said to be a huge
success. . .this Homecoming called

Best Week-en- d of Year by many

...capped by furor caused by

Martian invasion program Run-da- y

nifiht. . .what did you do on
hearing it?... five Alpha Chi's
making out a black list for being
ptood up, as they say, at their
Sat open house. . .Sigma Nu's
Harold Atherton and John Mnc-ka- y

hunling for gals. . .interested
parties call . .Chi l'hi and
dates spending (?) a wonderful
time in Omalia Frid.iy night...
Dell's doing the same Saturday. ..
Jo Henn, Tri Delta, coking with
Virginia Clenians, Pi Phi... Dor-

othy Kline, Theta, with Ace
Phi Delia, Saturday. . .Sip

Kn Dwicht Cleinants. at the KU
house parly with Beth Douglas...
and people gelt ins sick. on tllc
punch at that pany. . .Tassels
ushering; at the Symphony concert
Sunday... Ted Bradley, Sigma Nu,
bark ior a visit. . .Virginia Hunt,
Delta Uamma, also a home-come- r

...IVtte Pilveiblalt, SDT, now
pinned to Stuart Gun., ZP.T...
l'hi Psi .Tim Baiter with one Knppa
Campbell. . .Mother Huntley, Sig-

ma C 'hi house mother, nobly
al the Phi Psi house

parly. . .and a swell serenade Mon-

day night by DU pledges. . .ATO s

trying to locate their football
player decorations. . .came Hallo-
ween eve, an end to the Homecom-
ing decorations, another month,
and this columnist till Thursday
...tomorrow we have something
new and different.

Bouquets to the Acacia fresh-
men for the wonderful house party
they put on for the actives. It
was a masquerade party and some
of the costumes were really good.
Harvey Minniek came dressed as
a pirate and Fave Lambert, Chi
O pledge, was garbed as a female
buccaneer. Carl Royer and his
date, Jean Berk, Phi Mu, were
in Spanish costume, but that didn't
atop Royer from doing his sob
sister act to the tune of "Music
Maestro, Please." You must ask
him to cry for you some time. Bill
Morton did some of his sleight of
hand tricks-whic- h were really bits
of fine fooling. Pumpkin pie,
apple cider and apples composed
the menu.

Homecoming and the end of the
first six weeks of school found
many initiations being held last
week end.

Kappa Sigma initiated Roger
Van Buskirk, Robert Turner, Joe
Hcizer. and Vernon Kreycik and
pledged Bus Osborn. Sigma Nu
pinned active pins on Curt Rals-
ton; One Richardson, Howard
Marshall. Kenneth Rbsery, Bud
Peary and Bob Metz. Sigma
Alpha Mu initiated Floyd Cohen.
Delia Upsilon initiated Grunt
MoucU and Lloyd Grimm.

Paul Krasnc, ZCT, goes in for
special diets. We thought it was
pretty bad when Max Lake or-

dered chili and buttermilk, but
Taul ate French fried onions, mal-

ted milk and hamburgers.
Rosa Bout on hall, girl 's coopera-

tive house entertained the girls
from both Wilson hall and Howard
hall Sunday afternoon at a tea.
Gertrrde Michaels, president of
the group, was in charge of the
arrangements.

Music Groups
Plan Concerts

Season Ticket Sales
For Series End Nov. 1 3

Only a small part of the seat-
ing capacity of the Student Union
ballroom remains to be sold for
the Sunday afternoon concert ser-
ies spon:-ore- d by Delta Omicron
and Sigma Alpha Iota, mtiRic
sororities, for the purpose of swell-
ing their scholarship funds.

Season ticket sales will not close
until November 13, when Emanuel
Feuermann, famed cellist, will
present the first concert of the
aeries. No single admissions will
be sold, except to out of town
guests

Yearbook Squad Head
Breaks Arm in Rag Fray

Only casualty of Friday's er

grid mixup the left
arm of Yearbook Squad Captain
Tooter Horn. It was broken.

After facing the vicious on-

slaughts of a powerful Nebraska
team for two whole quarters, the
Tooter ignominiously collided with
Ox Aden, one of his own team-

mates, and did the Job

Peace Meet
Opens Nov. 3

Prominent Speakers
Clarify Peace Issues

Student and faculty of the uni-

versity will participate in the
State Peace convention which
opens in Lincoln Thursday morn-

ing. Prof. H. W. Stoke of the po-

litical science department leading
a panel discussion Thursday after-
noon, and the university Y. W. C.
A. and Y. M. C. A. sponsoring a
peace action dinner in the Student
l'n ion the same evening.

The convention is being called
by the Lincoln Peace Council and
National Teaee Conference "to
clarify peace issues, learn local
techniques, and build a permanent
state organization."

Other speakers will be Governor
Cochran, Mayor Copeland, Arthur
D. Reeve, assistant director of the
National Pence conference, New
York City, Paul Harris of the
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Home Ec to
Varsity Mixer Friday

Under the sponsorship of the
Ag Home Economics board, a
Varsity rally mixer will be held
Friday from 8:30 to 10:30 o'clock
in the Student Activities building.
Theme of the affair will be a kick-of- f

dance. Admission will be 10

cents.

National Council for Prevention of
War, Washington, D. C, and Jesse
M. MacKnight, director of field
work, N. C. P. W., Washington,
D. C. Prof. Stoke will speak on
"Economic Nationalism" in a
panel discussion at 2 o'clock.

The peace-actio- n dinner will be
held at o'clock Thursday with
Paul Harris the principal
speaker. At 7:30,
candidates will address a mass
meeting at the Lincoln on the sub-

ject "My Platform for Peace."
Additional talks and round-tabl- e

discussions l wind up the
Friday. All night ses-

sions will be free and open to the
public. Advance registration for
the entire convention 50 cents,
and $1.00 at opening time.
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What makes a great football

line or backfield? And which

prefer: a great backfield and
line, or the other way around?

who fears no
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Boeing Air Lines
Stage Contest

Nation's Collegians Vie
For Treatise Awards
A total of $11,140 in prizea Is

again being awarded by the Boe-

ing division of United airlines in
their annual scholarship contest.

Open to the nation's college men
who have decided on aviation i;s a
vocation, the competition consists
of the submission of a treatise of
not more than 3.500 words on
some technical or al

aeronautical subject.
Eligilibity requirements are:
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PHI SIGMA IOTA
TO HEAR O'RYAN

Members of Phi Sigma Iota,
honorary fraternity in romance
languages, will hear talks by two
of its members when they meet
tomorrow night at 7:30 at the
homo of Dr. Hilario Saenz, 2043
So. 24.

Miss Mercedees Oberlander will
tell of "Spanish Name-Plac- es in
California." "Roger Martin du

Gnrd" will dp the subject of a talk
by William O'Ryan, graduate as-

sistant in the department.
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